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made by his firm
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Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75c
per bottle Sold by all Druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for con-

stipation
¬

Our hobby is goqd groceries
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trial order will convince you
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tiiei vice president of the asso-
ciation for Indianola district of
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George W Burt was in McCook
Friday He tlie candidate
the Republican party for county
commissioner tins section
the county the- - second1- district
and was takings preliminary
view of the sifcuatroin
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3verhaulirife the Plant
The puimpihg plant dfthe- water

worlds id beinff overhauled arid
necessary Tfepairsf made-- Tlie wells
are also- - receiving attention Mr
Meekeris overseeing ttie 30b
and Chafles ShawV a Wcliinist
and all around ihrin is In active
cnarge 01 tne operatipns -

Rft3s44 4EIiewisiv6fcurned
li omef4asfc Tlmrsdfly - luoaninr
dirq mt spendin g aew il ays inTJm- -

versitK Placje- - adi LineoJnj durng j
the visit of thebaslLQ ps to the

aiba paiJial i peeiaVchnreh
worjjtnd v iffl jtyf extensiojl
effort - tiVJlCj

mcoQnneMaiQarngs unr rnjr
1

A specialty of typevrlter supplies at
HTheSrribune Shop Papers of all

weights szes and qualities Ribbons
fdreverfmachine carbon papfe
manjiscripl covers etc All kept to

MiSl

NOTICE OF SUIT
William 0 Pate Drusilla Pate

his wife Fannie if Fogle Maude
Coomeir and John Hunter Coomer

RMemdgn t5pwJI-faJc-el-aio- jcu Hittfi
TaB0ifffoose plaintiff has

braska againsHIt5ufr0ieT bbiebt
LiEySSiolivhjf agjeufel P10

cure a decree quieting the plain ¬

tiff jstitle ittpthe iiorthwesi
Secticm 5j Townhip42Jange 30
Red Wiftow cbiiniy Nebraska
against anv title interest claim
oriiea ox any lanci 01 saiu C19- -

fenclaintsand forequitable relief
jloix are required to ansavcr

Said pexiiiouron oriheiforQ Mcoi- -

d 4912 V
usaaina ZicaTodseTlasntiff

ByX1 tL Boyle her attorney
Aprirs sts
- notice v
Notice is hereby given that The

Mcpoolv Co Operative Hospital
Assoeiaticin has filcdits articles
of incorporiiitiQnin the office of
the Secretary cf State of the
Stbt of Nebraska and in the
office of the County Clerk of Red
Wilfow coiinty Nebraska The lo-

cation
¬

of the principal office of
the corporation shall be McCook
Nebraska and the principal place
for - the transaction of its busi-
ness

¬

shall be Red Willow county
Nebraska The general nature of
the business to be transacted by
said corporation shall be To
equip maintain and operate a libs
pital in Red Willow county state
of Nebraska to receive dona-
tions

¬

of money or property of any
description - to rent or purchase
any real Or personal property
and to erect a building or build-
ings

¬

to be used in connection
therewith and to sell any prop-
erty

¬

real or personal that may
have come to the Association by
gift or purchase when such prop 1

enfcy has ceased to be of use for
the purpose for which it was giv ¬

en or purchased
The amount of capital stock

authorized shall be 25000 divid-
ed

¬

into 5000 shares of 500 each
which shall be subscribed for at
not less than their par value and
which shall be non assessable
and no share shall be issued until
fully paid for The existence of
this corporation began on March
4 1912and this corporation shall
have perpetual succession
highest amount ia stlemont
m livilnIifT i n Tt litTrtli imnnnit- -

tn oii tlrv nvcrrtnot exceed cue fourth
of the par value of stock Out
abandioig affairs of the ¬

areto be conducted by
a Boards of JSlanagers consistiing

nine members selected by the
stoelchtOlders - from among- - their
number officers of cor-
poration

¬

shall consist a-- Pres-
ident

¬

a Vice President a Secre¬

tary a Treasurer
be Shosen- - the Boardof Mi
agers -

Tlie IcCo ok C6 erative
il ci3firtifiif

Anna E Fahnestock Secretary
W MeConnell President

Seal -

April 22-v-S- ts
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- iVIceOOK-NEB- i-
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E F Osborn
BRAY LINE

AU kinds--o- f Hauling and-Traas-r- i

fer Work promptly attend jtojj
Your patronage solicited

Office First Door South orDeGrofFs
Phone lio

Heating Plumbing

ftflddletonRDiby

Are prepared to fur

nish estimates on
r

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La

vatories Sinks and

other plumbing mater

ial including a good

line of lawn hose and

sprinklers

Phone No 182
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McCook Nebrv

Legal Notice
State of Nebraska Red Willow

county ss -

To all persons interested in
the estate of John J Real de-

ceased
¬

Notice is hereby given that
Sarah J Hickling

the estate John JReal
deceased has filed in this coiut
her final account and a report of
her administration of said es--

tate ether Avith a petition for
fial a decree as- -

of indebtedness
lirv sagmng me resiuue saau esiare

e ntm-- of ift such are entitled by laAv to
V - rnifl fni n rlncpll ojself shall

The cor-
poration

of

The the
of

and Avhb ohall
Toy

Op Hos- -
Wii A ii

By h

r

fi t

s

ySzM3

sRs

u
-

of of

mi tog

01
as

oinir
such administratrix -

Said final account and petition
have- - been set dovmfor hearing
on the ith day of May 1912 at
one oclock p ni at the conn--

ty court room in McCook insaid
county

Witness my hand and seal of
said court this 13th day iof April
1912 v

pbankm GQhimij
Seal County Judge

First-- publication April 15 6 tsu-K- -

You can say goodbye tqconstipa--tio-n

with a clear conscience if you
use Chamberlains Tablets Many
have been permanntly cured by their
use For sale by all dealers
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